Set menu
For those of you who have a hard time deciding
what to eat or belong to a larger group we’ve
made it easier for you by creating two favourable
menu suggestions to ease your evening. The
Three-course dinner cost 610 SEK and a set of
matching wines to accompany the food costs 390
SEK.
Menu 1:
Toast Dinner22
Shrimp, lobster, vendace roe, farmhouse bread, red onion and dill

Loin of venison
Fried shiitake, port wine sauce and potato purée with Västerbotten cheese

Crème Brûlée
Sorbet of the week

Menu 2:
Seared moose
Pickled chanterelles, cress emulsion, cranberries

Halibut
Cauliflower purée, champagne sauce with trout roe, potato confit and pickled
cauliflower

Baked Chocolate
Blackberry & yoghurt ice cream, dulcey crème and roasted almond paste
Allergies? Please inform our staff

Starters
Ostron (Lilia Legris)

42kr/st

Champagne- & schalottenlöksmignonette

Toast Dinner22

185kr

Shrimp, lobster, vendace roe, farmhouse bread, red onion and dill

Seared moose

185kr

Pickled chanterelles, cress emulsion, cranberries

Jerusalem artichoke soup

180kr

Pancetta, parmesan crème, celeriac crudité and herb oil with truffle

Vendace roe from Kalix (30grams)

255kr

Farmhouse bread, pickled silver onion and smetana

Steak tartare

180kr

Gochujang mayonnaise, pickled shiitake, sesame crisp, daikon radish
and coriander

Cold cuts & cheese

Allergies? Please inform our staff

225kr

Our meat
We collaborate with quality manager Benny
Granqvist at Scan in Linköping as well as
Dalsjöfors outside of Borås to get hold of a
carefully selected range of Swedish meat that
meet our high standards.
All dishes are served with Sauce béarnaise, tomato
and onion salad and house made
French fries.
Ribeye from Dalsjöfors (300 gram)

425kr

Sirloin from Dalsjöfors (300 gram)

395kr

T-Bone from Scan (from 900 gram)

985kr

Sirloin and fillet on the bone. Suitable for 2 persons

Clubsteak from Scan (from 900 gram)

925kr

Sirloin on the bone. Suitable for 2 persons

Ribeye on the bone from Scan(from 900 gram) 1150kr
Suitable for 2 persons

Allergies? Please inform our staff

Main courses
Cajun blackened tuna

310kr

Pernod braised scallops and citrus risotto

Halibut

325kr

Cauliflower purée, champagne sauce with trout roe, potato confit
and pickled cauliflower

Loin of venison

335kr

Fried shiitake, port wine sauce and potato purée with Västerbotten cheese

Beef tenderloin

435kr

Black kale, bacon, Sauce Bordelaise with Foie gras and potato gratin

Dinner22’s Biff Rydberg

325kr

Diced fillet of beef, deep fried potato, soy glazed onion, mustard emulsion and
egg yolk crème

Beef cheek

265kr

Bacon, mushroom, red wine sauce, pickled onion and potato puré

With freshly shaved truffle

360kr

Roasted cauliflower

255kr

Cauliflower, fried shiitake and potato confit

Shrimp sandwich

285kr

Mayonnaise, pickled white onion, egg and vendace roe

Steak tartare

295kr

Gochujang mayonnaise, pickled shiitake, sesame crisp, daikon radish,
coriander and house made French fries
Allergies? Please inform our staff

Desserts
Baked chocolate

115kr

Blackberry & yoghurt ice cream, dulcey crème and roasted almond

Bread pudding crème

115kr

Vanilla ice cream, whiskey caramel and mixed berries

Crème brûlée

105kr

Sorbet of the week

A scoop of ice cream or sorbet

55kr

Ask for tonights flavors

Cheese

135kr

Bread and marmalade

Chocolate truffle

45kr

With dessert
Hot 43 Shot

75kr

Braida Moscato d’Asti
Braida Brachetto d’Acqui
Tesauro Recioto della Valpolicella
Pajass Passito Moscato
Quinta do Vallado 10yo Tawny Port
Le Tertre du Lys d’Or Sauternes

75kr
75kr
75kr
75kr
75kr
75kr

Allergies? Please inform our staff

